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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILItIES COlY.!l'J:SSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
GRAIn L. McDJ.AR!viID, doing busit'J.ess as) 
~.l'RAM""...D TOURS, for certificate of ) Application I·lo. 46784 
public convenience ~nd necessity to ) 
operate passenger-stage service' be-) (Filea July 7, 1964) 
tween Anaheim and various points of ) 
interest in So~thern ~li£ornia. ) 

) 

c. Arthur !~isson, for applicAnt. 
Musick, Peeler & Garrett, by Leonard E. 

Castro, for .the Los Angeles. Metropolitan 
Transit Authority; Don~ld w. Boyles, for 
P~rport Coach Se~lce; Russel! and 
Schurcman, by Rober~ W. Hancock, for 
Tr~scontinent31 aus System, Inc., 3n~ 
American Bus Lines, Inc.; John L. Rughes, 
for Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., protest~nts .. 

I. V. Tarbet, by K. D. Wal~ert, for the 
City of Los Angeles, interested party. 

'iJilliam R. I<cndal1, for the Cor::n:nission staff. 

OPINIC!:! 
-...-, ..... _- ...... -

A public hearing on the above-entitled application was 

held before Examiner .Rogers in Anaheim, ~lifornia, on August 19, 

1964, evidence wa.s presented., and the m.:ltter ".v'.:lS submitted.. At 

the hearing, the applicant amended his· application by deleting ten 

of his proposed tours. 

Applicant seel<s authority to tr~nsport passengers and 

incidental b~ggage between the Pyramid MOtel, located. at 410 West 

l<a.tella Avenue, .An.:l.heim, on the one hand, and v.:l.rious points in 

Ora.nge, tos Angelec and Riverside Counties, on the o,ther band. 
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The principal re~son for scel(ing the ccrtifi.cate is to help attract 

customers to the motel, which be owns. 

He proposes two types of service: 

(1) Point to point serv:!.ces, origintlting <:It the motel, ~nd' 

terminating at various points,. The proposed r~tcs will vary from 

SO cents per trip to Disneyland to $12 per trip to points in 

Hollywood, Los Angeles County. The charges '~rc to be for the use 

of the vehicle ~nd driver, and the f~res ~rc for one-way service 

only. The return fare would be the same as the going fare. 

(2) Touring services, based on a fare per person, with. ~ 

minimum of four persons per tour .::Ind witb rates varying from $2.00 

per person for a ,tour to points in Orange County to $5.50 for a 

tour to points in Riverside County. 

Children under 12 years of age, excluding babes in arms, 

will be carried for one half of the adult f:iJre. 

Applic:iJnt has and will usc in the sc=vicc one 1964 

Chevrolet Grecnb:ria= vehicle which will C:Jrry nine passengers and 

h~s a large luggage space. He bas ~de, arrangements for an alter

nate vehicle if tbis bus is unDvailable at any time. 

Applicant submitted a financial statement (Exhibit E) 

which shows th~t as of July 2, 1964, he b~d ~ net worth of $109,261 

and that the bus was cle~r of indebtedness. Since that ttme he h:J$ 

increased bis net 'tIlorth by oilpproximately $4,000 by reducing trust 

deeds on the motel. 

Applieant has not c~lcul~tcd any results of opcr~tion$ 

but sfmply statce thDt he believed he could ~kc a profit of $2,500 

to $3,000 per year from the proposed service~ 
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It is tbe ~pplie~nt's intention to provide direct service 

from his motel at 410 West l~tella Avenue, Anaheim, to the various 

points of interest heretofore referred to. His method of oper~tion 

is not clear, but he intends to accommodate guests of his motel 

princip~lly. If he has additional room he will c~rry persons 'tI1ho . 

.ilre not guests. 

As coOn be seen from the Clpplication, applict!nt intends· to 

provide service to z large portion of Orange Count:y, plus some 

points in Los Angeles and Riverside Counties. Most of the points 

be intends to serve are on or adjacent to points served by the 

Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority (M.T.A.), which provides 

scheduled services between Los Angeles and Santa Ana, and between 

Orange County points and Long Beach, and to and from most of the 

points of interest applicant intends, to serve. Applicant said be 

decided to seCk the authority after talking to his customers and 

various travel agents. He stated Dt one time that he will require 

24 hours' notice for service, ~t ~nother time that the varicus 

types of service will be rendered on alte~tc days. 

The only parties who appeared as witnesses in, his behalf 

were two motel O"V'mers, neither of which has a' motel on a direct 

route of M.T.A. These parties find it nccess~ry to transport these 

motel visitors> who do not. have cars, to points where they ~n 

secure public transportation. 

The M. T.A. £urnisbes service be~1ecn Los Angeles Bnd 

S~nta A:u:I seven days ~ week via Line 58, with reduced service on 

S~.l't"1.!%&Ys, Sundays. and holi&ys. On weckc1.;:ys 41 schedules from 

Los Angeles go past applicant's motel; 13 of these schedules. go 
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froc appliCAnt's motel to Disneyland_ In the reverse direction, 

10 schedules,daily ori8ina~e ~t Sau~a Ana and go to Knott's Berry 

Farm and pass applicant's place of business. n'le Iv. .. T.A. also has 

service via its Line 124, which has four schedules each day past 

applicant's motel to Disneyland. Applicant stated he cannot 

decipher the M.T .. A. timetables and tl1at he l1as tried to call t~~t 

cArrier for information and had little success .. M.T.A.'s witness 

stated tholt the telephone nUl':lb¢rs listed on the schedules may be 

c.l~led to.11 free and tha.t anyone who canno·t solve the schedules 

eay secure whatever information he needs by calling a toll free. 

n 'Cl!:lber .. 

Upon the evidence herein, we find that: 

1. Applicant operates t.I. motel in Anaheim on M.T.A.'s Lines 124 

and 58 olnd both lines hnve pick up and discharge points for p.:lssen

gers in the immedi~te vicinity of S.lid motel. 

2. On wee~ys 13 Line 58: schedules from Los Angeles to 

Disneyland pass in front of applic~t'$ place of business between 

9:39 a.m. a.t\d 10:00 p.m.; on weekdays 10 sucl'l Line 58 schedules from 

Santa .Ana to Disneyland or !<:nott' s Berry Farm pass applicant's place 

of business. 

3. Cnweekdays four schedules in each direction go between 

Knott's Berry Farm and Disneyland and pass .!lpplieant' s place of 

business. 

4.. App1ic.mt b,as adeqUAte finances with which to ma.int:ain the 

proposed services for a reasonable length of time if he is granted 

the requested .'luthority. 
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5. Applicant has only a; nino"passenger, 1964· model Chevrolet 

with which to rende.r the proposed service; he has .:l standby vehicle 

ava.ilable if needed.; he proposes service between mjor points in 

Orange County, plus poir.ts in tos Angeles anc Riverside Counties; 

some p:incipel tours will rc~~i~e as much as six hours and a trip of 

approximately 90 miles; applic~t could not render the service he 

proposes with the equipment he has' and proposes to 11ave av~ilable. 

6. There is nothing in the record to, sbow the amount of 

traffic or the revenues avail~ble to· applica.nt from ~he proposed 

service; there is notl'liug in the record to show :J.rJ.y estitn3ted 

=esults of operation from the proposed service.;. there is no showing 

in the record of a~l p~~lic cl~d for any service .as proposed by 

applicant. 

7. There is prcscctly a passenger carrier ~ the field pro

viding service between the Or.~ge County points proposed to be served 

by applicant; there is a carrier in the field providtng serviee 

beewcen some of the other points proposed to be served by app11c~n:; 

there is notl~ng in the record to show that the existing services 

fail to meet the public convenience a~d necessity. 

8. ~rc:it:ber public convenience nor necessity require tM't 

applicant be granted' the authority he l~s requested. 

We conclude th.:lt the applica.tion should be denied •. 
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ORDER ... _---

IT IS aEREBY ORDERED that 'the application herein be ~nd 

. the same hereby is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

day of ___ ....;O;.;;C;.;.i..;;.OB.;..E;;..K ___ , 1964. 

COtmn1ssloners 

Comm1zzionor Gcorso G. Grover, being 
nocozsnr1lycbsont. Q1~ not port1c1pQto 
in tho ~ispoz1 t10n of thiS procoe41ng-. 
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